# February Grizzly One Lunch Rotations

| Homeroom/Block 1: 8:40 a.m. --- 10:04 a.m. |
| Block 2: 10:10 a.m. --- 11:33 a.m. |
| Block 3: 11:39 a.m. --- 1:02 p.m. |

**ONE LUNCH**  
**Period A: 1:08 p.m. — 1:38 p.m.**  
**Period B: 1:38 p.m. — 2:08 p.m.**

| Block 4: 2:14 p.m. --- 3:38 p.m. |

---

## February 5<sup>th</sup>  
### Office Hours
- **Period A**: Science  
- **Period B**: CTE, SPED  
- **Testing Lab**: 210 & 113

### Guidance Activity
- **The Good Life (701)**: Class Scheduling Questions

### Activities
- Media Center Quiet Room (114)  
- Culinary (401)  
- Singo (Forum)  
- Karaoke (Auditorium)  
- Open Gym  
- Video Games (214)  
- Ping Pong (Orchestra)  
- Art Club (119)  
- Mu Alpha Theta (B103)  
- Board Game Club (A103)

### Club Meetings
- **Softball Study Hall (215)**, **MUN (D112)**, **Senior Class (D117)**, **FCA (D121)**, **DECA (101)**

---

## February 12<sup>th</sup>  
### Office Hours
- **Period A**: Social Studies  
- **Period B**: Fine Arts  
- **Testing Lab**: 210 & 113

### Guidance Activity
- Class Scheduling Questions

### Activities
- Media Center Quiet Room (114)  
- Open Gym  
- Video Games (214)  
- Ping Pong (Orchestra)  
- Lit Mag (A108)  
- FCCLA (126)  
- Lit Mag (A108), FCA (D121), Board Game Club (A103)

### Club Meetings
- **Multicultural Club (Auditorium)**  
- **Softball Study Hall (215)**  
- **MUN (D112)**, **Senior Class (D117)**, **FCA (D121)**, **DECA (101)**

---

## February 19<sup>th</sup>  
### Office Hours
- **Period A**: English  
- **Period B**: Business/Marketing  
- **Testing Lab**: 210 & 113

### Guidance Activity
- Class Scheduling Questions

### Activities
- Media Center Quiet Room (114)  
- Open Gym  
- Video Games (214)  
- Ping Pong (Orchestra)  
- Lit Mag (A108)  
- FCCLA (126)  
- Lit Mag (A108), FCA (D121), Board Game Club (A103)

### Club Meetings
- **Multicultural Club (Auditorium)**  
- **Softball Study Hall (215)**  
- **MUN (D112)**, **Senior Class (D117)**, **FCA (D121)**, **DECA (101)**

---

## February 26<sup>th</sup>  
### Office Hours
- **Period A**: Math  
- **Period B**: World Language  
- **Testing Lab**: 210 & 113

### Guidance Activity
- Class Scheduling Questions

### Activities
- Media Center Quiet Room (114)  
- Open Gym  
- Video Games (214)  
- Ping Pong (Orchestra)  
- Lit Mag (A108)  
- FCCLA (126)  
- Lit Mag (A108), FCA (D121), Board Game Club (A103)

### Club Meetings
- **Multicultural Club (Auditorium)**  
- **Softball Study Hall (215)**  
- **MUN (D112)**, **Senior Class (D117)**, **FCA (D121)**, **DECA (101)**